
HayAyuda en Camino 

La Crisis Oculta del Sida Entre Muj eyes News Briefs 
"Contract w/America" 
Would Cost States $$$ Por Margarita Contin 

A medida que la historic de 
las victimas del sida en los 
Estados Unidos ha sido reve- 
lada durante el decenio 
ultimo, se ha estado dando 
poca atenci6n a las dificul- 
tades de las latinas. Y como 
resultado, dicen los activistas 
hispanos de la salud, un grupo 
que estä convirtiendose en 
una de las poblaciones de 
mayor riesgo en la nation ca- 
rece aün de thformaciön y re- 
cursos suficientes Para deten- 
er su epidemia cada vez 
mayor. 

Hoy las latinas, que com- 
prenden el 9f de la poblaci6n 
femenina de los Estados Uni - 
dos, forman el 21'% de sus ca- 
sos del sida. Los Centros Para 
el Control de las Enferme- 

tades (CDC en ingl6s) infor- 
an que en 1993 hubo 3,324 ca-

sos nuevos diagnosticados en- 
tre las latinas, una cifra que 
as aproxima a los 4,103 casos 
hallados en aquel ado entre 
todas las mujeres blancas no 
hispanas. 

La cantidad de casos nuevos 

The New York Times reports the Contract with America 
would cost states billions of dollars in cuts in federal pro- 
grams, according to a CBO state-by-state analysis. 

States that would see the largest spending cuts - in billions 
include: CA $38.5 , NY $26.4,TX $20.5, FL $17.0, PA $15.9 

IL $13.8, OH $12.1, MI $10.2, NJ $ 9.8, LA $ 5.9 
The nonpartisan Congressional Budget Office derived its 

numbers from current and estimated deficit figures, plans 
to consolidate federal entitlement programs into block 
grants, and from proposed tax cuts. The analysis showed 
that the proposed balanced budget amendment alone would 
cut New York's budget by $8.2 billion. New York would 
have to increase state taxes across the board by 17.4% to 
make up for the loss of federal grants. 

Senate Democratic leader Tom Daschle said, "This study 
points out the logical inconsistencies of the Republicans' 
promises to balance the budget, cut taxes, and spend addi- 
tional billions on their Contract With America. As one who 
supports a balanced budget amendment, I strongly believe 
the states and the American people have a right to know ex- 
actly how the budget will be balanced." 

y culturales que considerar. 
"En el nordeste de los Estados 
Unidos y Puerto Rico, Ia man- 
era mäs frecuente de trans- 
mitir la enfermedad Para las 
latinas es mediante el uso in- 
travenoso de narc6ticos y las- 
relaciones sexuales con pare- 
jas que as los inyeetan", dice 
Elena Alvarado, coordinado- 
ra de un proyecto que estä de- - 

san-ollarido un plan maestro 
national Para ayudar a en- 
frentarse a la crisis. "En el 
oeate y el suroeste, la forma 
mäs comün es mediante el 
contacto sexual con hombres 
qua tienen relaciones con 
otros hombres o se inyectan". 

El grupo de Alvarado, His. 
panic Designers Inc., con 
sede en Washington, DC., se 
haha  en ]a etapa final de su 
Plan de Asociaci6n HIV/sida 
con las Latinas, un programs 
de trabajo national Para cur- 
sos de action ptiblicos con rec- 
omendaciones de salud por y 
Para las latinas. 

El programa de trabajo, fi- 
nanciado media'nte uns  sub- 

Call for Repeal of NAFTA 

anos como parte del Proyecto 
Arizona/Sonora en Tucson, 
Arizona, hace notar: "E1 
conseguir que nuestras pare- 
jas usen preservativos ha sido 
siempre un asunto de nuestra 
cultura y continuarä siendo- 
lo, porque )a mayor parts del 
tiempo el varön dicta lo que 
sucede en la cama y la mayor 
Parte de nuestras mujeres no 
se sienten c6modas diciendo 
de lo que disfrutan, mucho 
menos dicicndole al hombre 
lo que ha de hater". 

Jane Delgado, directora eje- 
cutiva de Ia Coalition Na - 
cional de Organizaciones de 
Salud y Servicios Humans, 
subraya que las latinas deben 
dar prioridad a su propia sa- 
lud. "Estamos tan ocupadas 
hacienda cosas Para los 
demäs, que se nos olvida mi- 
raznos a nosotras mismas ... 
(Pero) si uns no se siente 
c6moda al pedir a un hombre 
que use un preservativo, zpor 
qu6 tener relaciones sexuales 
con 61? iEste es un asunto de 
vida o muerte!" 

Hay diferencias regionales 

del sida entre las latinas tue 
mayor que el nümero de lati- 
nas diagnosticadas -- 3,169 -- 
para todo el espacio de cuatro 
anos entre 1988 y 1991, segün 
los CDC. Estos identificaron 
al uso de los narc6ticos y al 
contacto sexual como causas 
igualmente predominantes de 
la exposici6n: 

En los  alias recientes, los 
grupos latinos de ensehanza y 
prevention sobre el sida han 
empleado sus recursos limita- 
dos Para crear una mezela de 
programas enfocados sobre 
las necesidades y los matices 
de las latinas, desde pläticas 
informales hasta Is distribu- 
ci6n de preservativos en las 
lavanderias automäticas y la 
incorporation de la informa- 
ci6n Para la prevention del 
sida a los programas de trata- 
miento Para Is adicci6n a dro- 
gas. 

Muchos incluyen medidas 
Para permitir la habilitaci6n 
sexual. Dalia Ash, directora 
de Para Mu/Para Ti, un grupo 
femenino de socializacion 
que ella fund6 hace cinco 
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fl)mPntnHfkc The Hidden Latina AIDS Crisis 

Reuters News reports a group of U.S. legislators called 
Wednesday for the repeal of the North American Free Trade 
Agreement, saying the year-old pact linking the U.S., Can- 
ada and Mexico is a "looming catastrophe." Representative 
Peter De Fazio (D-OR) told a news conference that 15 Demo- 
crats and two Republicans had agreed to co-sponsor a bill 
calling for the United States' withdrawal from NAFTA. 

De Fazio charged that the Clinton administration was try- 
ing to cover up NAFTA's shortcomings by pouring billions 
of dollars into Mexico and doctoring trade figures. The U.S. 
last month spearheaded an international effort to raise $18 
billion in emergency loans to help Mexico after a massive 
devaluation of the peso, and announced on Wednesday that 
it was willing to grant more financial support to its southern 
neighbor. 

Congressman Bill Richardson (D-NM), who helped secure 
NAFTA'a approval in 1993, called the idea to pull out of the 
pact absurd. "That is not going to happen," he stated at a con- 
ference on the Mexican currency crisis. 

de BICal• 
by Bidal Aguero 

The Arena question. As a wrote 
Last week, I am opposed to sales 
tax increases because of the sim- 

ple fact that 
they affect 
poor people 
more than 
the rich. 

The ques- . . I 
	asked 

last week are 
still questions 
and need to 

4 . 	be addressed 
by our community leaders if the 
sales tax increase passes. 

Although I am strongly against 
increases in sales taxes, I have de- 
cided that the tax increase pro- 
posed by our City Council in this 
instance should get a YES vote 
from our community. 

The reasons are few but benefi- 
cial. First we would no longer 
have to put up with the heat of 
the coliseuip as we see our young 
graduate or attend a MAZZ, Little 
Joe or La Mafia concert during 
the summer. Secondly, the arena 
would give our community a first 
class facility to have events that 
have up to now not come to Lub- 
bock. I can foresee shows such as 
Vicente Fernandez, Juan Gabriel, 
El Puma, Ana Gabriel filling the 
arena that would attract persons 
from all over West Texas. Of 
course some work has to be done 
to encourage the Civic Center 
board to pay more attention to 
these sort of events and try to at- 
tract them to Lubbock. 

Although I am in favor of the 
arena issue. The questions previ- 
ously asked must be addressed 
and I hope that our City fathers, 
especially Victor and T.J. will 
speak to them. 

t k i Y Y t i Y t t Y't t I Y i 

It's really sad that Lubbock vot- 
ers in County Commissioner's 
Pct. 3 have to go all the way to Id- 
alou to vote in Saturday's election 
of the Buffalo Lake Board. Our 
endorsement still goes to Ysidro 
Gutierrez for the Pct. 3 position 
and because we have not had any 
conversation with the Pct 2 candi- 
dates will not make an endorse- 
ment for that position. In the at 
large election, we would ask our 
readers to vote for Tommy Fisher 
who took the time to talk to us 
and tell us his positions. We still 
will encourage all our people to 
go vote at the Idalou City Hall 
to vote on Saturday. Buffalo Lake 
has made some good progress in 
making the Lake a true recrea- 
tional facility for all the citizens of 
Lubbock Still there exists efforts 
to make the Lake an exculsive 
residential area in which all of us 
will Rot be welcome. It's our job to 
vote and make the Lake accessa- 
ble to everyone. Rides will be 
available by calling 763-3841 

Employment Gains for Blacks 
Help is on the Way The New York Times reports the unemployment rate for 

African-Americans dropped faster in 1994 than for whites, 
falling below IO% for the fast time in more than two dec- 
ades. 

Economists and other labor analysts say they are uncer- 
tain whether the December 9.8% figure for blacks was an 
isolated gain or a sign of increased job security. Overall, 
the nationwide rate stands at 4.8%. The rate for unemployed 
black youth aged 16-19 years is 34.6% compared to 14.7% for 
white youths. 

Thomas J. Plewes, associate commissioner of the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics, noted that the unemployment rate meas- 
ures the percentage of the labor force that is actively looking 
for work. He suggests a more meaningful index is the em- 
ployment population ratio, which measures the percentage of 
people over age 16 that are employed.  Using this index, 
23.9°k of African-American youth are working compared to 
48.5 of white youth. "Young blacks are not getting a lot of 
exposure to labor market, still," Plewes said. "Both in 
terms of an unemployment rate that is twice as high for 
blacks and more than twice as high for young people, there is 
still a very long way to go." 

Along with other civil rights leaders, Wade Henderson, 
legislative director of the NAACP, said he was pleased by the 
report, but skeptical of its significance as a large number of 
blacks have simply dropped out of the labor market and are 
therefore not counted in the unemployment statistics. 

By Margarita Contin 
As the story of U.S. AIDS 

victims has been revealed 
over the past decade, little no- 
tice has been given to the 
plight of the Latina. 

And as a result, say Hispan- 
ic health activists, a group that 
is becoming one of the na- 
tion's highest-risk popula- 
tions still lacks sufficient in- 
formation and resources to 
stem its growing epidemic. 

Today, Latinas, who com- 
prise about 9 percent of the 
U.S. female population, ac- 
count for 21 percent of its AIDS 
cases. The Centers for  Dis- -  
ease Control reports that in 
1993, 3,324 new cases were di- 
agnosed among Latinas, a 
figure approaching the 4,103 
cases found that year among 
all non-Hispanic white fe- 
males. 

The number of new Latina 
AIDS cases in 1993 was great- 
er than the number of diag- 
nosed Latinas -- 3,169 -- for 
the entire four-year period of 
1988-1991, according to the 
CDC. It identified drug use 
and sexual contact as equally 
dominant causes of exposure. 

In recent years, Latino AIDS 
education and prevention 
groups have used their limited 
resources to create a mix of 
programs targeting the needs 
and nuances of Latinas, from 
informal pläticas (health edu- 
cation sessions) to passing out 
condoms at coin laundries 
and incorporating AIDS pre- - 

vention information into 
drug treatment programs. 

Many include steps to allow 
for sexual empowerment. 
Dalia Ash, director of Para 
MifPara Ti, a women's so- 
cialization group she began 
five years ago as a part of El 
Proyecto Arizona/Sonora in 
Tucson, Ariz., notes, "Getting 
our partners to use condoms 
has always been an issue in 
our culture and will continue 
to be, because most of the time 
the male dictates what hap- 
pens in bed and most of our 
women don't feel comfortable 
saying what they enjoy, much 
less telling the man what to 
do." 

Jane Delgado, executive di- 
rector of the National Coali- 
tion of Hispanic Health and 
Human Services Organiza- 
tions, underlines that Latinas 
must prioritize their own 
health. "We're so busy doing 
things for others that we forget 

Reno Considers Anti-Abortion 
Violence Issue 

tributing tributing the plan at the end of 
February to 4,000 policymak- 
ers," she says. Four years in 
the planning, it covers how 
Latins are affected in terms 
of prevention/education, care 
and treatment, research and 
clinical trials, and legal and 
ethical issues. 

Alvarado partially attributes 
the disproportionate incidence 
of AIDS among Latinas to the 
lack of adequate strategies to 
reach them. Most of the atten- 
tion is focused on gay white 
men, she remarks, but "as 
Latins, we know the best way 
to approach other Lati- 
nas...and we want to create a 
movement around Latinas 
and health." 

Some Latina doctors are be- 
ginning to focus their re- - 

Associated Press reports that Attorney General Janet Reno 
ordered review of legislative needs to curb anti-abortion vio- 
lence, following the December 30 attacks on two Brookline, 
MA clinics that killed two people and wounded five. Includ- 
ed will be a possible revision of the Freedom of Access to 
Clinic Entrances Act of 1994. 

Reno said she would not decide whether to seek new legis- j 
Tation or amendments until hearing from the criminal and 
civil rights divisions and the Justice task force investigat- 
ing the possibility of a national conspiracy behind clinic vi- 
olence. 

Abortion-rights activists suggest the clinic access law does 
not adequately address incitement to violence. Justice 
spokesman Carl Stern said advocates asked if a federal 
guard force could be created for clinics since there are not 
enough US marshals to cover all 4,000 clinics. He said the 
groups also questioned whether Congress should pay for 
states to set up guard forces or whether the Justice Depart- 
ment could inform states they could use $450 million in 
crime-law block grants to hire guards. 

to look at ourselves...(but) if 
you're not comfortable asking 
a man to use a condom, why 
are you having sex with him? 
This is a matter of life and 
death!' 

There are regional and cul- 
tural differences to consider. 
"In the Northeast and Puerto 
Rico, the highest mode of 
transmission for Latinas is 
through intravenous drug use 
and sex with partners who 
shoot up," says Elena Alvara- 
do, coordinator of a project 
that is developing a national 
master plan to help confront 
the crisis. 

"In the West and Southwest, 
the most common mode is 
through sexual contact with 
male partners who have sex 
with men or shoot up." 

Alvaradö s group, the Wash- 
ington, D.C.-based Hispanic 
Designers, Inc., is in the fi- 
nal stage of its Latinas: HIV/ 
AIDS Partnership Plan, a na - 
tional public policy agenda 
with health recommendations 
by and for Latinas. 

Funded through a renewable 
$350,000-a-year grant from 
the CDC, the agenda. encour- 
ages Latinas to collaborate in 
their efforts. "We will be us- - s- 

Shalala at Committee Hearing 
on Welfare Reform 

search on transmission and 
Latina behavioral practices, 
she says. 

Juan Delgado, a program co- - 

ordinator for the San Francis- 
co-based Latino AIDS Project, 
observes, "Latins are more 
at risk now (because) they're 
not putting the information 
into practice. It's very difii- 
cult to change our behaviors." 

Frank Yurrita, Latino set- 
Continued Page 6. 

The New York Times reports that HHS Secretary Donna 
Shalala appeared before the House Ways and Means Com- 
mittee Tuesday and said that the administration would sup- 
port separating children from their parents in some cases in 
which the parents repeatedly refused to work while receiv- 
ing welfare benefits. Shalala made the statement while tes- 
tifying for more than two hours before the committee, which 
plans to recommend a comprehensive welfare reform bill. 

"We are committed first and foremost to insuring that 
everybody who can work does work," Shalala said. If able- 
bodied women refuse to comply with work requirements, she 
said, they should lose their welfare benefits, and the chil- 
dren could be taken away from the parents by state authori- 
ties and placed in foster care or group homes or put up for 
adoption. 
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Esta Sobre Nosotros 
Native Americans in Poverty 

Despite Casinos 

Por Tony Castro 
Esta es la forma de que el 

mundo termina 
Esta es la forma de que el 

mundo termina 
Esta es la forma de que el 

mundo termina 
No con una explosion 
Sino con un lloriqueo. 

-- "The Hollow Man", T.S. 
Eliot. 

En Washington, DC., los 
asaltos contra la Casa Blanca 
-- y contra Ia vida del presi- 
dente -- han Ilegado a ser casi 
rutinarios. En Mexico, la 
vida politica ha Ilegado a 
estar tan devaluada como el 
peso. En California, los inmi. 
grantes hispanos asustados 
viven en escondites. 

Y en algtIn lugar del cielo, 
Anne Frank estä orando. 

Las Americas se han con- 
vertido ahora en en refugio de 
la mentalidad de Gestapo de 
la humanidad. Este aim de 
1994 nos to asegurb. 

Un ano que empez6 envuelto 
en esperanza y promesa, ter- 

- 

mimi nublado por una incerti- 
dumbre del dia del fin del 
mundo. 

En Washington, el primer 
presidente estadounidense de 

pur los tribunales. Con respec- 
to a eso, tambien hay 
"tranque" en Sacramento. 
Las medidas de seguridad au- 
mentan en Is Casa Blanca. El 
nuevo presidente de Mexico 
hace fintas con los campesi- 
nos armados de Chiapas. 

Esperen que el ejercito mexi- 
cano marche hacia Chiapas y 
mate a los campesinos, como 
lo hizo el atlo pasado. Esta es 
la forma que tienen los go- 
biernos para hacer frente a es- 
tas Iosas. 

Acuerdense de Waco, y de 
ese desastre complete con una  
secta religiosa rebelde. El 
mismo empez6 y termin6 con 
ataques armados por parte de 
los agentes federales, resul- 
tando en derramamiento de 
Sangre por ambas partes. 

Esta es la manera del mun- 
do. 

A menos que cambiemos 
nuestras maneras, esta sera 
tambien Ia manera de que ter- - 

mine el mundo. 
(Tony Castro en editor administra- 

tivn de Eastern Group Publications, 
uns cadena de periMdicos de In zona 
metropolitnna de Los Angeles.) 

Prupiedad Iiteraria regixtrada por 
Hiwpanic Link News Service en 1996. 

Bienvenidos al siglo XXI. La 
Ciudad de Los Angeles de In 
pelicula de 1982, "Blade Run- 
ner", estä a la mano: Esce- 
nas del Tercer Mundo atro- 
pellado de los Estados Unidos, 
impulsado y atemorizado has- 
ta el borde mismo de la exis- 
tencia y de la desesperaci6n. 

Todo to que necesitamos 
ahora es Ia Iluvia äcida. 

"Es el Los Angeles de peores 
pesadillas", me dijo una vez 
Eddie Olmos, una de las es- 
trellas de dicha cinta, sobre el 
ambiente futurists de aquella 
pelicula. 

Era una pelicula, inciden- 
talmente, en Ia que el Blade 
Runner daba caza a los an- 
droides que habian Ilegado il - 
egalmente del espacio exteri- 
or a la tierra. ZHay un parale- 
lo con to que ocur'e boy, o a 
que? 

No quiero enturbecer Ia 
tranquilidad de nadie, pero la 
situaci6n de las Americas no 
es prometedora, ya sea en el 
nuevo alto o en el viejo. 

El optimismo es barato. Es 
demasiado fäcil el regoci- 
jarse porque la Proposici6n 
187 este siendo obstruccionada 

Ia generacibn de la explosion 
demogratica que sigui6 a la 
Segunda Guerra Mundial ha 
lido repudiado, su gobierno 
estä en confusion y desarre- 
glo, su promesa estä dilapida- 
da. 

En Mexico, unas elecciones 
presidenciales que una vez of- 
recieron visiones de una ver- 
dadera democracia mexicana 
llegaron a estar descoloridas 
Pol.  la sangre de campesinos y 
politicos por igual. La estabil- 
idad econ6mica del pals aho- 
ra se tambalea solo unos 
cuantos pasos adelante del 
Condado de Orange, en Cali- 
fornia. 

En California, un clima 
politico de demagogia fea y 
racismo latente se disfraza 
on el nombre del patriotismo, 

preparado a librar la guerra 
contra los inmigrantes, en un 
espiritu que no se diferencia 
en nada de Is "soluci6n 
judia" de la Alemania nazi. 

&Quien habria pensado hace 
un ano que el nümero "187" 
estaria esculpido en la frente 
del estado, como alguna clase 
de tatuaje de un Campo de con- 
centraci6n de los ültimos 
dias? 

Age of the Blade Runner Is Upon Us 
By Tony Castro 

This is the way the world 
ends 

This is the way the world 
ends 

This is the way the world 
ends 

Not with a bang 
But with a whimper. 
-- The Hollow Man; T.S. El- 

iot 
In Washington, D.C., as- 

saults on the White House -- 
and on the President's life -- 
have almost become routine. 
In Mexico, political life has 
become as devalued as the 
peso. In California, fearful 
Hispanic immigrants live in 
hiding. 

And somewhere in heaven, 
Anne Frank is praying. 

The Americas have today be- 
come the haven of mankind's 
Gestapo mentality. This 1994 
assured us. 

A year that began enveloped 
with hope and promise wound 
down clouded by a doomsday 
uncertainty. 

The Boston Globe reports that the success experienced by 
Native Americans who run profitable casinos in Ledyard, 
CT and a score of other communities, represents the excep- 
tion rather than the rule for most indigenous people in the 
United States. 

Nowhere is the situation more bleak than in South Dakota, 
which the Census Bureau recently said is home to three of the 
five poorest US counties -- because a reservation dominates 
each. "It's so bad in most places... it seems like it shouldn't 
happen in America," said Mark Rubin, Indian affairs  spe- 
cialist for US Rep. Tim Johnson, a South Dakota Democrat. 
"The folks in Connecticut, God bless them, are the exception 
to the rule." 

While gambling has helped some tribes -- such as the Ma- 
shantucket Pequots in CT, the Shakopee Mdewakanton 
Sioux in MN, the Oneida in WI and the Seminoles of FL -- 
its financial impact on many others is limited. Statistics 
from the Census Bureau and from an independent Montana- 
based organization called the Political Economy Research 
Center show: 

Native American family income is more than a third low- 
er than the national average, $21,750 compared with $35,225. 
And 14%, of reservation households earn less than $2,500 a 
year, compared with 5% nationally. Unemployment on 
some reservations is 40%, and almost a third of residents 
live in poverty, compared to about 13% of all people in the 
U.S. 

Only about 65% of Native Americans receive high school 
educations, 9% graduate from college and 3.2% get  postgrad- -  
uate degrees. The numbers for the overall population are 
75%, 20% and 7.2% respectively. Nine homicides are report- 
ed for every 100,000 US residents, but 15.4 homicides occur 
among every 100,000 Native Americans. Suicides also occur 
more frequently, at a rate of 17.5 per 100,000 compared with 
11.4 nationally. 

Deaths from diabetes and accidents occur at about triple the 
US average, or almost 30 for every 100,000 for the former and 
93 per 100,000 for the latter. Liver disease and cirrhosis kill 
almost 30 per 100,000 Native Americans, but only 9 of 100,000 
of all people in the U.S. Only about 4% of the nearly 2 mil- - 
lion Native Americans in this country were older than 70 in 
the last census, compared with more than 8% nationally. 

The growth of gambling on reservations in the last few 
years, with its accompanying prosperity, has helped some 
tribes. But many Native Americans, politicians and econo- 
mists are concerned that even that boom may prove short- 
lived. 

Tribal leaders around the country, Bureau of Indian Af- 
fairs officials and politicians generally agree that solutions 
to the problems of poverty have been difficult to find because 
of federal and state budget limitations, and differences in 
approach and politics. The bureau generally gets much of 
the blame for moving too slowly and trying to impose 
"outsider" solutions such as education and jobs off the reser- 
vation. 
What is clear, according to Brian Drapeaux, executive di- 

rector of the Northern Plains Tribal Gaming Alliance, is 
that casinos alone won't be the answer to historical woes. 

courts. For that matter, there 
is also gridlock in Sacramen- 
to. Security is being beefed up 
at the White House. The new 
president of Mexico is spar- 
ring with the armed peasants 
in Chiapas. 

Expect the Mexican army to 
march into Chiapas and 
slaughter the farmers as it did 
last year. This is the way gov- 
ernments deal with these 
things. 

Remember Waco, Texas, 
and that entire disaster with a 
rebellious religious cult. It be- 
gan and ended with armed 
assaults by federal agents, re- 
suiting in needless bloodshed 
on both sides. 

This is the way of the world. 
Unless we change our ways, 

this too will be the way the 
world ends. 

(Tony Castro is managing editor of 

Eastern Group Publications, a chain 
of newspapers in Greater Los An- 
geles.) 

Copyright 1996. Hispanic Link 
News Service. Distributed by the Los 
Angeles Times Syndicate 

USDA Analysis of GOP 
Welfare Reforms 

In Washington, the first 
U.S. president of the post- 
World War II baby-boom gen- 
eration has been repudiated, 
his administration in sham- 
bles and disarray, his prom- 
ise squandered. 

In Mexico, a presidential 
election that once offered vi- 
sions of true Mexican democ- 
racy became discolored by the 
blood of peasants and politi- 
cians alike. The country's fi- 
nancial stability now teeters 
only a few steps ahead of Or- 
ange County, Calif. 

In California, a political cli- 
mate of ugly demagoguery 
and latent racism disguises 
itself in the name of patriot- 
ism prepared to wage war 
against immigrants in a 
spirit not altogether different 
from 	Nazi 	Germany's 
"Jewish solution." 

A year ago, who would have 
thought that today the name 

"187" would be emblazoned 
across the forehead of the state 
like some kind of latter-day 

concentration camp tattoo? 
Welcome to the 21st Century. 

The Los Angeles of the 1982 
feature film "Blade Runner" 
is at hand: scenes of the down- 
trodden Third World of 
America, driven and frigh- 
tened to the very edge of exis- 
tence and despair. 

All we need now is the acid 
rain. 

"It is the Los Angeles of your 
worst nightmares," Edward 
James Olmos, one of the stars 
of "Blade Runner," once told 
me about the futuristic setting 
of that film. 

It was a film, incidentally, 
in which the blade runner was 
an agent who hunted down 
androids who had illegally 
immigrated to earth from 
space stations. Is that a fitting 
parallel to today? 

I don't mean to rain on any- 
one's parade, but the state of 
the Americas isn't promis- 
ing, new year or old. 

Optimism is cheap. It is all 
too easy to gloat over Proposi- 
tion 187 being blocked by the 

Almost Sh limed The Time I Was 
By Raymond G. Rodriguez 

Sentiment is building 
among politicians, and the 
U.S. public as well, to round 
up the Mexicans and drive 
them "back home." That in- 
cludes U.S.-born children of 
undocumented persons. 

Since the November passage 
of 	California's 	anti- 
immigrant Proposition 187, 
its author, Ron Prince, says 
he has been contacted by indi- 
viduals and groups in about 20 
states who want to replicate 
his initiative in some way. 

Former singer Sonny Bono, 
who parlayed his vigorous en- 
dorsement of Prop. 187 into a 
seat in the U.S. House of Rep- 
resentatives, has already 
been placed on an immigra- 
tion subcommittee by GOP 
leaders there. 

The ugly, brewing storm re- 
minds me of the day that I, as 
a native U.S. child of legal 
U.S. parents, almost was 
"sent home" to a country I'd 
never seen. 

During the Depression of the 
1930s, the cry "get rid of the 
Mexicans" was common 
throughout the Southwest. Los 
Angeles County became the 
hotbed of efforts to ship Mexi- 
cans and their children south 
of border. 

Indiscriminate tactics were 
utilized to frighten our fami- 
lies into leaving the country. 
We knew of many other fami- 
lies, fearing the rising anti- 
Mexicttn tide, who had fled 
south of the border. 

The fact that my parents 
were legal residents and that 

An analysis released by the Ag Department Tuesday says 
that the GOP proposal to dismantle federal nutrition pro- 
grams could force as many as 6.3 million from the food 
stamp rolls in 1996 and would cut federal spending on nutri- 
tion programs by nearly $31 billion over five years, threa- 
tening farm incomes, grocers and the rural economy. 

The consequences of such deep cuts, the USDA's study sug- 
gests, include rising health problems linked to poor diets 
among low income families, a decline in retail food sales by 
as much as $10 billion, and the loss of more than a 100,000 
jobs. 

The USDA study says the welfare bill would ultimately 
make less money available to support food purchases and 
agricultural incomes in three ways: by cutting overall nu- 
trition spending; repealing the USDA's authority to donate 
commodities to school lunch programs, food banks or other 
feeding programs, and allowing states to give poor families 
cash instead of coupons or vouchers for food purchases. As 
food spending declines, the report said, the losses would af- 
fect earnings of food manufacturing and distribution firms. 
Agricultural producers would also suffer as farm prices and 
food sales tumble. 

In the short run, the department said the block grant plan 
and a $5 billion reduction in spending could cost 126,000 to 
138,000 jobs, mostly in the food sector. In the long run, the act 
would reduce employment in farm production by 15,000 to 
46,000 jobs and output by more than $1 billion. Food process- 
ing and distribution sectors could lose 28,000 to 83,000 jobs. 

Dr. Larry Brown, director of Center on Hunger, Poverty 
and Nutrition at Tufts University, said the proposed cuts 
come at a time when researchers have established strong ev- 
idence linking even mild undernutrition to learning im- 
pairments in children that can last a lifetime. "For people 
who are concerned primarily about the productivity of the 
work force and the competitiveness of the U.S. economy, 
making more poor children hungry is not the way to go, 
which is what the block grants would do," Brown said. 

Had she acted otherwise, I 
probably would not be here to- 
day. Or I might have shared 
the ironic experience of so 
many young men who were 
expelled but returned to fight 
for U.S. democracy in World 
War II. 

Knowing firsthand how fra- 
gile fate can be, I pray that 
Proposition 187 and its pro- 
geny will not cause the United 
States to repeat its excesses of 
the '30s. I don't want to see 
little children losing their fa- 
thers or being subjected to the 
trauma my family was forced 
to endure. 

(Raymund G. Rodriguez, of Long 

Bench, Calif., iW a retired university 
prnfexwor and regular columnist with 
Hispanic Link.) 

Copyright 1995. Hispanic Link 
News Service. Distributed by the Los 
AngeIee Times Syndicate 

Mexico 
Mexicans. The term did not 
appear in, any legislation. Yet 
the repatriation trains leav- 
ing the United States were 
filled only with persons of 
Mexican ancestry -- includ- 
ing thousands of legal U.S. 
residents -- and their chil- 
dren. 

Many left rather than live in 
a country that had turned its 
back on them. They could not 
endure the insults and  dis- -  
crimination. 

My mother, a strong-willed 
woman, understood the pres- 
sures her children were un- 
der. She advised us, "No Be 
dejen" -- don't let anyone put 
you down. So that no harm be- 
fell me or my sisters and 
brother, she would bless each 
one of us before we went to 
school. 

Home to 
my father worked his own 
farm didn't safeguard us 
from the harassment. My fa- 

- 

ther, in fact, is one who final- 
ly succumbed to the pressure 
and decided to go back to Mex- 
ico. In a drama repeated in 

any other families, my 
mother chose not to accompa- 
ny him. 

She loved her adopted coun- 
try, for all its faults, and was 
determined to raise her chil- 
dren here. But the threat of 
deportation created terror 
among my five siblings and 
me. I recall that my mother 
and my older sister visited 
our local parish to seek the 
priest's advice. Confused by 
all the threats and rumors, we 
weren't certain whether we 
could legally -- that's the key 
word -- be forced to leave. 

The priest advised my moth- 
er that we could not be deport- 
ed. He urged us to resist all ef- 
forts to convince us to go. 

That should have settled the 
issue. But zealots are not de- - 

terred by legal niceties. Poli- 
ticians, 	so-called 	patriotic 
clubs and civic organizations 
demanded the ouster of all 
Mexicans in order to provide 
jobs for "Americans" and 
end the Depression. Then, as 
today, they spoke of how much 
money it would save the gov- 
ernment in health care, edu- 
cation and welfare benefits. 
At that time, only 1 percent of 

the U.S. population was of 
Mexican origin.) 

The promoters denied being 
racists or that their efforts 
were intended to single out 

Reclams Retirar Apoyo a Salinas Oposiciön 
Mexico, 5 ens. (IPS) -- Los 

dos principals' partidos de 
oposici6n pidieron boy at Go- 
bierno de Mxico que retire su 
apoyo at ex Presidente Carlos 
Salinas para Ia direcci6n de 
la Organizaci6n Mundial de 
Comercio (OMC), por su re- 
sponsabilidad en la 6grave 
situaci6n econ6mica que vive 
el pa!s6. 

Segün el Partido de la Revol- 
ucibn Democr tica (PRD) y el 
Paztido Acci6n Nacional 
(PAN), el Presidents Ernesto 
Zedillo 	deber!a 	castigar 
politicamente a su antecesor, 
puss Eno se puede respaldar a 
un posible delincuente6. 

EI PRD fue m s alla y 

presentb una denuncia penal 
contra el ex mandatario ante 
la Procuraduria General de 
la 	Republica 	6pDrcausaz 
graves perjuicios a la federa- 
eton, a los estados y a Is soci- 
edad en su conjunto. 

Este mircoles, el PRD solic- 
it6 tambin formalmente al 
Congreso que enjuicie politi- 
camente a Salinas por 6actos 
deliberadamente enganosos6 
'obre )a situaci6n econ6mica 
y por bmisiones dolosas que 
afectaron at patrimonio del 
paisb. 

Salinas, quien compite pare 
dirigir Ia OMC con el ex min- 
istro italiano Renato Ruggie- 
ro, y el ex ministro de Comer- 

Is  administraci6n anterior de 
los problemas actuales de la 
economia mexicana. 

Ningün portavoz de la Presi- 
dencia ha comentado los pedi- 
dos de juicios y acusaciones 
directas contra Salinas, qui- 
en actualmente se encuentra 
de gira internacional promo- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

-  

- 

cio de Cores del Sur, Kim- 
Chul-Su, es 's fia)odo junto a 
su equipo econ6mico Como 
el responsable de los proble- 
mas que ahora afronta 
co,

Mexi- 

 Al anunciar Is devaluaci6n 
de la moneda y la restricci6n 
at gsSto, entre otras medidas, 
Zedillo responsabiliz6, aun- 
que no to dijo  directamente, a 

clonanao su candidatura para 
Ia OMC. 

La OMC, que reemplaz6 al 
iniciar el at o at GATT 
(Acuerdo General de Aran- - 
celes y Comercio), celebrar su 
primera reunion constitutiva 
a finales de este mes en Gine- 
bra. 

De acuerdo a un acuerdo pre- - 
liminar entre los paises 
miembros del desaparecido 
GATT, su ex director, Peter 
Sutherland, asumir en forma 
provisonal Is OMC hasta que 
Is situaciön de las candidatu- 
ras se resuelva. 

Las normas de Ia OMC estip- 
Wan que su director debe ser 
designado 	por 	consenso. 
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La Vez En Que Casi Me 
Embarcaron A Casa Hacia Mexico News Briefs 

Rep. Bill Archer, R-TX, chairman of the panel, said the 
administration's position was somewhat similar to a Re- 
publican proposal that would make federal money available 
to states "to establish and operate orphanages." 
Rep. Pete Stark, D•CA, concurred. He said the difference be- 
tween the plans of the administration and the House Repub- 
licans was only a matter of degree. "When you cut off wel- 
fare because the parents don't comply with work require- 
ments, you're punishing innocent children, and that's un- 
acceptable," Stark told Dr. Shalala. 

On other issues, Dr. Shalala urged Congress to be wary of 
"block grants". The danger, she said, is that the amount of 
money will not automatically grow to meet the need in time 
of recession. Referring to the same issue, Rep. Richard Ge- 
phardt, 11-MO, told the committee that if Congress turned 
large amounts of money over to the states, it should demand 
specific results. "Let's tell the states that in return for a wel- 
fare block grant, they must insure that children in the poor- 
est families - say, those under 90%• of the poverty level - all 
have decent nutrition, housing and health care," Gephardt 
said. 

Study: More Black Women 
Die in Pregnancy 

Associated Press reports a CDC study showed that overall, 
more US women survive childbirth than ever before. Black 
women, however, are three times more likely to die from 
pregnancy complications than are whites. 

Federal health officials cite problems African-American 
women have in getting affordable health care and the quali- 
ty of care received, as the causes for the survival disparity. 
While three-fourths of all pregnant women get prenatal care 
in their first trimester, blacks are twice as likely as whites 
not to receive the care, the study said. 
Study statistics compared survival rates per 100,00 preg- 

nancies between 1940 and 1990, finding that African- 
American women have not benefited as much as whites 
from medical advances in the past five decades. In 1940, 
781.7 black women died compared to 319.8 white women. In 
1990, the number of deaths declined to 18.6 for blacks and 5.7 
for whites. Pregnancies included live births, abortions, 
miscarriages and other complications. 

Study: Poverty Linked to 
Children's Deaths 

Chicago Tribune repörts a study by the National Center for 
Health Statistics links poverty-related issues such as poor 
prenatal and primary health care, to children's deaths. Be- 
tween 1987 and 1991, the study showed that if all counties na- 
tionwide had the same death rate as the wealthiest counties, 
there would have been 23,000 fewer deaths each year. Ac- 
cording to Center researchers, the total number of children, 
aged from birth to 19, who died in the nation during the five 
year period, was 350,118. 

Unemployment Claims.Rise_ 
F Reuters reports the Labor Department stated the number of 
Americans filing for first-time unemployment benefits 
rose to 355,000, up by 17,000 last week. This is the highest to- 
tal since July 16, indicating that the jobs market may not be 
as strong as previously thought. 

The Department said 18 states reported claims increases of 
more than 1,000 in the week ending December 31, the latest 
period data was available. Wisconsin showed the largest 
increase with 13,125. Out of six states reporting decreases of 
1,000 or more, Florida had the least claims with 1,215. Other 
state figures include: 
AL 4,156, AR 4,267, CA 8,364, IL 5,521, KY 4,408, MA 
5,282, MI 8,830, NC 8,678, PA 11,533, SC 4,203, TX 3,747, 
VA 2,513, WA 1,448 

venciön renovable de $350,000 
al ano, anima a las latinas a 
cooperar en sus gestiones. 
"Estaremos distribuyendo el 
plan a fines de febrero a 4,000 
formuladores de cursos de 
action püblicos", dice ella. El 
mismo, planeado durante 
cuatro anos, comprende los 
modos de que. las latinas re- - 
sultan afectadas en terminos 
de prevention y ensenanza, 
atenciön y tratamiento, in- 
vestigaciön 	y 	pruebas 
clinicas, asi Como los asuntos 
legales y eticos. 

Alvarado atribuye en parte 
incidencia desproporciona- 

a del sida entre las latinas a 
la carencia de estrategias ad- 
ecuadas para proyectarse bas - 
ta ellas. La mayor paste de la 
atenciön se enfoca sobre los 
hombres blancos homosexu- 
ales, observa ella, pero "Como 
latinas, conocemos el mejor 
modo de aproximarnos a otras 
latinas ... y queremos crear 
un movimiento alrededor de 
las latinas y la salud". 

Algunas m€dicas latinas 
estän empezando a enfocar su 
investigation sobre la trans- 
misisn de la enfermedad y 
las präcticas de conducta de 
las latinas, dice ella. 

Juan Delgado, coordinador 
de programas para el Preyecto 
Latino sabre el sida, con sede 
en San Francisco, observa: 
"Las latinas corren un riesgo 
rnayur ahora (porque) no 
r ::t1 n p',rsj(•flflu un pnccticx ,a 
Jnl1 ,s,H:l„Gn 	i': r, miry difici) 

C.j 	• :1 ft H i ;iI 	nit.-::I.,:,;: c',rviwt 

Frank Yurrita, director de 
servicios a los latinos de la 
Clinics Whitman Walker de 
Washington, DC., hate dnfa- 
sis en que: "Las latinas tie- 
nen miedo de enfrentarse a 
los hombres porque no estän 
acostumbradas a hacerlo". 
Pero dl haha que su preocupa- 
non estd aumentando. "Ellas 
estän trabajando fuera de sus 
casos en mayor medida cada 
vez y yen que estän viviendo 
en una sociedad que es mäs 
abierta hacia los derechos de 
las mujeres". 

El especula igualmente que 
las cifras de CDC no repre- 
sentan la verdadera magni- 
tud de la epidemia entre las 
latinas: "CDC no toms en 
cuenta a los latinos indocu- 
mentados",- dice 41. "Muchos 
casos quedan sin informar". 
(Margarita Contln ee reportera del ae- 
manario national Hispanic Link 
Weekly Report, en Washington, DC.) 
Propiedad 9iteraria regletrada par 
Hixpanic Link News Service en 1996. 
Dietribuldo pur The Loa Angeles 
Timen Syndicate 
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Por Raymond G. Rodriguez 	defectos, y estaba determina- cugnto dinero se ahorraria el mal cayera sobre mis herma- 
Aumenta el sentimiento en- da a criar a sus hijos aqui. 	gobierno por los conceptos de nas, mi hermano y yo, ella 

tre los politicos y el publico es- 	Pero la amenaza de la depor- atencion 	a 	la 	salud, nos bendecia a cada uno de 
tadounidense 	igualmente, taci6n cre6 el terror entre mis ensenanza y beneficios de la nosotros antes de que salt€ra- 
para recoger a los mexicanos cinco hermanos y yo. Recuer- asistencia 	econfimica mos hacia la escuela. 
y enviarlos "de regreso a su do que mi madre y mi henna- püblica. (En aquella fecha, 	Si ella hubiera actuado de 
tierra". Eso incluye a los na mayor visitaron a nuestra solo el 1% de la poblacion esta- otro modo, yo no estarla pro- 
njn-os nacidos en los Estados parroquia local pars solicitar dounidense era de origen bablemente aqui hoy. O bien 
Unidos de personas indocu- el consejo del Sacerdote. Con- mexicano.) 	 podria haber compartido la 
mentadas. 	 fundidos por todas las amena- 	Los promotores negaban ser experiencia irönica de mu- 

Desde la aprobaciön en no- zag y los rumores, no racistas o que sus gestiones se chos jOvenes que fueron ex- 
viembre ultimo de la Proposi• estäbamos seguros de si destinaran a singularizer a pnlsados, pero que regresaron 
cion 187 contra los  mini- podriamos legalmente -- dsa los mexicanos. Esa palabra pars combatir par la democra- 
grantes en California, su aut- es la palabra cave •- ser obli• no aparecia en ningün pro- cia estadounidense en la Se- 
or Ron Price dice que perso- gados a marcharnos. 	 yecto de legislation. Empero, gunda Guerra Mundial. 
nas y grupos de casi 20 estados 	El sacerdote advirtib a mi los trenes de repatriaciön que 	Por conocer de primera 
que desean reproducir su mi- madre que no podiamos ser salian de los Estados Unidos mano cudn fragil puede ser el 
ciativa de algün modo se han deportados. El nos instö a que -  estaban llenos solo de perso• destino, rezo para que la Pro- 
comunicado con ei. 	 nos resistidramos a todas las nas de origen mexicano -• in- position 187 y su progenie no 

Ex-cantante Sonny Bono, gestiones para convencernos cluyendo a millares de resi- ocasionen el que los Estados 
que transformö su respaldo a que nos fudramos. 	- 	dentes legales de los Estados Unidos repitan sus excesos 
vigoroso a la Proposition 187 	Eso deberia haber resuelto el Unidos -• y de sus hijos. 	del decenio de 1930. No quiero 
en un escano en la Camara de asunto. Pero a los fanäticos 	Muchos se fueron antes que ver que ninos pequenos pier- 
Representantes de los Estados no se les disuade mediante Vivir en un pals que les habia dan a sus padres o se hallen 
Unidos, ya ha sido ubicado en tecnicismos 	legales. 	Los vuelto sus espaldas. Ellos no syjetos al trauma que mi fa- - 
Un sub-comitd sobre inmigra- politicos, 	las 	llamadas pudieron soportar los insultos milia se vit obligada a exper- 
ci6n por los dirigentes repu- "asociaciones patriöticas" y ni la discriminaei6n. 	imentar. 
blicanos alli. 	 las organizations civicas 	Mi madre, que era una muj- 	(Raymond G. Rodriguez, de Long 

La torments fea que amena- exigian la expulsion de todos er de voluntad solida, corn- Beach, California, es on catedr6tico 
za me recuerda el • dia en que los mexicanos, a fin de pro- prendia la presi6n a que se univereitario jubilado y columnieta 

co de yo, como hijo nacido en los porcionar empleos para los enfrentaban sus hijos. EllaParpaoppiedad 1 terar aLregiatrada por 
Estados Unidos de padres es- "americans" y poner fin a nos aconsejaba: "No se de- Hispanic Link News Service en 1996. 
tadounidenses legales, casi la depresion. Entonces, como jen" -- no dejen que nadie los Diatribufdo por The Loa Angelee 
fui "enviado a mi tierra", a ahora, ellos hablaban de humille. Para que ningün Times syndicate 
Un psis que Hunts habia vis• GQUE HARk PARR LUBBOCK UN VOTO POR LA NUEVA ARENA? 

Din-ante la depresiön del de- 	 PS r« Iy FACr-PAC, MIYeI W•id, 4eoum 

cenio de 1930, el grito de 1. Aumentarf sus impueslos. EI impucrto de las venur aumemar( a 8 114 centavos. Eso Berta un promedio anum de $87.00 que sen( tornado 

"fuera los  mexicanos" 
era del preaupuealo de ru femilia. Pot ley pageremos enbr impueltor durente los siguientea 20 sdor. Ealo har( Si  dato a la gente de ingnror 

musics bajoa. 	 . 
comün pot todo el suroeste. El 
Condado de Los Angeles se 2. Beoerciar6 a pocas personas. Ciertor grupor seleclos con inter6s erpecial junto con for planificedores centnln de la ciudad, obtendrfn 

eonvirti( en vlvero de las ges- g■nanoiar de Is inns, pero el ciudadano promedio qua pega impueetor tambi6n, no recibir( beneficlo alguno. EI gran engi7o equf est( en que 

Ii arena proveetfa enlretenimiento pan los ricos, pegado por muchor de los que no tienen con qu6 pager Is entnda pan it a los eventos alit. 
tl0tles pars envier a  los  next- 

cans y a sus hijos hacia el 3. Perder6 dinero y sent rm coaMante desagJe pare la ciudad. Mn el crtudio dcl Price Walerhoure Sports and Convention Faclities group, 

sur de la frontera. Se emplea- qua costö a la ciudad S58,500 preyeclo uns p6rdida anal inmenn pars uns nueva arena. Adem6s de los pagos snualea 6e $5000.000 y el ddteit 

ron täctieas indiscriminadas de $540.000 pan au opencidn (Is cual aumentar( un 2% par a8o), for prnmotorse y los artlstae e int6rpreta muaicalea se Ilevar(n m(s dinero 

para atemorizar a nuestras que no aer( undo pars en enretcnimjento y Is diveniön local. 

familias y hater que se the- 
4. DaM a In Ciudad un cheque de $100 miUoues para gastnr. Considerando for fiascor Si recienles como el lago inservible de Mica Henry 

ran de • este pals. Supimos de ', la p6rdida del aervicio de avidnjet de nueruo aeropuerro constmido en eaceso, yEs wbio dar s la Ciudad un cheque en blanco y Is iuiari1♦cj6n 

muchas otras familias, teme- de poder pedir prortado Si dinero einet apruebo de los votantes pan riempnT 

rosas de la marea anti- 
mexicana que se elevaba, que 5. No crear4 empleos, por lo lanto no prodncird desarroIIo ecoudmico. Fnceas entoncer el objelivo principal de Cily Hall. 

habian huido al sur de la 
frontera. 	

6. Un volo por Is areas no auanenlarf Is caUdad de la vide en Lubbock. EI ciudadano general de metro Ciudad preferirta que Is Ciudad 
hicicre •lgo con nu impunloa pare aliviar el alto porcenlaje del crimen violenlo, y arreglann las caliea y previeran drenaje. ;Eaua coin a( 

El hecho de que mis padres aumentar(•n Is calidad de nuertn vide en Lubbock! 
fueran residentes legales y de 
que mi padre trabajara en su No serla una declsldn sabla el guardarnunlro dlt)mo aumenlo legal de 1R centovo sohre las nn/as, porn un proycelo de mayor Imporlancla 

propia granja no nos protegiO qAe crearla empleos'  porn el pueblo en vu de desperdlciarlo en una arena en /o que habrd una pi dicta etwa! continua? Ayddenos a eavlor 

del hostigamiento. Mi padre, esle mensafe a 
City Mall, volando por ahora en contra del aumen(o de Impueslor. 

en verdäd, fu€ uno de lob que La .olaciön temprsna ser6 hast. el 17 de enero, en los riguientes lugaresq City Secretary's once, 162$ 13th St.; South Plains Mall, northwest 

sucumbieron por ultimo a Ia entrance near Weinrichrilul.; LISDCcnlrsi Office, 1628 19th Si.; Alberiionr Supermarket, 302, Dniveri ty Ave.; United Suponn.ikel, 8201 

presiön y decidieron regresar Quaker Ave.; United Supermarket, '401 Slide Road.; Monterey High School, 3211 47th. St.; A1dereon Jr High, 219 Wdnul St.; Coronado 
High School, 3307 Vicksburg Ave. EI dla principal pan your es el 21 de enero. Comulle el peri6dieo par lot lugarea d6nde puede n*ar. 

a Mexico. En un drama que se 	 -_____a___.,.,_ 
repiti6 en muchas otras fa- - 
iniias, mi madre resolviö no 
acompanarlo. Ella amaba a 
su pals adoptivo con todos sus 

Clinton Urged 
to Preserve 	 PATHWAY Civil Rights 

	

A study released today by the 	 ■ O 

	

Rights 
Citizen Commission on 	

PROGRESS Civil Rights highlights a 
number of civil rights sue- 
cesses during President Clin- 
ton's tenure. Among the vic- 
tories: The administration's 
promotion of minorities' ac- - 
cess to education and employ- 
ment, the expansion of voting 
rights, and strong efforts 

	

against housing discrimina- 	 Vote 	 FOR II  
tion. 

	

"For the first time in more 	 passage of 
than a decade, people who en- 

er bigotry have reason to 

	

believe that government will 
l 	

p Lubbock Independent School District Bonds belie  
be their ally, not their foe," the 
group said. But the commis- - 
sion also faulted Clinton for 

	

delays in making key civil 	District 2 Improvements  rights appointments, his lack 
of a clear civil rights agenda 
and his failure to confront 

	

tensions over immigration 	* Over $350,000 of improvements issues. 
The commission said legis- 

lation and court cases on a± 	 at Estacado High School 
firmative action pose new 
threats 

 by members of th
h

e
e s to time rights, as 	* Over $2,000,000   of improvements 

new Congress to cut funding 
for social programs. It rec- 	 at a Career Technical Center (proposed 
ommended that Clinton: 

	

Create a White House post re- 	
^n District 2) sponsible for civil rights poli- 

cy; Fill judicial vacancies 

	

with more women, minorities 	* Over $600, 000 previously committed 
and those who share his views 
on civil 

 that creates inner 
rights; Present an u 	 for improvements at Dunbar Junior High ban policy  

city jobs; Revitalize the Equal 
Employment 	Opportunity 
Commission and the U.S. 
Commission on Civil Rights; 

	

Encourage use of affirmative 	VOTE "FOR" CHILDREN IN LUBBOCK!  
action plans; Defend congres- 
sional districts drawn to help 
elect minorities; Enforce the 

	

National Voter IH•girnration 	 Political ndvertisomaiitpni6forby the - PnthwayloProgruH'Conunhlteu,KewnMaMahun.T ,vasuru' 

Art, And sl•I.nrn I1,•nilh ('a'' 
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Eduardo Palomo 
quiere cantar a düo 
con su novia Carina 

Eduardo Palomo prepara una gira para promer su dlbum "Mo- 
ver el tiempo ". 

MEXICO, (AHP).- Motiva- 
do por el reciente exito musi- 
cal que ha tenido en Mexico, 
Venezuela e Italia, y la gran 
aceptaciön de su ultimo papel 
en la telenovela «Corazbn Sal- 
vaje», Eduardo Palomo dijo 
aqui que desea ei mismo escri- 
bir y producir su prtxima 
telenovela. 

«Quiero hacer la propuesta 
a Televisa, decir cuäl sera la his- 
toria, quienes Ios autores, y cla- 
ro, producirla», coment6 Palo- 
mo a quien se le identifica Como 
«Juan del Diablo», el papel que 
interpretara en Coraz6n Salva- 
je. 

Consider6 que despues de 
varios anos de trabajo, con una 
imagen fuerte, y de una proyec- 
ci6n international, ahora nece- 
sita dark una supervisiön per- 
sonal a todos sus trabajos, in- 
cluyendo el tine. 

Palomo acaba de regresar de 
italia, en donde se presentó en 
cinco lugares diferentes, pro- 
moviendo su primer album 
«Mover el Tiempo». 

Eduardo Palomo dijo estar 

Advocates Fight Welfare Reform If You Want 
To Vote In the 
Buffalo Lakes 

Children's rights and other 
advocates face immense 
hurdles in their struggle to de- - 

feat proposed welfare reform 
plans. The public is disgrun- 
tled, the Democratic Party is 
still reeling from defeat in 
November and the adminis- 
tration, according to the 
Times, has been eager to 
identify itself with welfare 
overhaul. 	"Low income 
groups don't send generous 
checks to advocacy groups to 
represent their interests," 
said Jennifer Vasiloff, execu- 
tive director of the Coalition 
on Human Needs. 

Despite that, advocates have 
been generating news confer- 
ences, reports and news re- - 

leases, trying to change the 

Election 

er or homeless, or to take them 
away from their families," 
said Marian Wright Edel- 
man, president of the Chil- 
dren's Defense Fund. 
Representative Charles B. 

Rangel, (D-NY), a member of 
the Human Resources Sub- 
committee, 	said, 	"While 
we're doing this political 
thing ... the bottom line is 
we're talking about children 
not being cared for." Mr. 
Rangel hopes to capitalize on 
public ambivalence identified 
in a survey by the Kaiser 
Family Foundation, HN2934, 
and Harvard University, the 
Times said. 	The survey 
found that two-thirds of Amer- - 

icans support welfare time 
limits, but only 16% would fa- 

terms of the debate. On Fri- - 

day, the House Ways and 
Means Subcommittee on Hu- 
man Resources begins hear- 
ings on the issue. The panel 
will begin voting on actual 
welfare 	legislation 	next 
month and the full House is 
committed to voting on we!- - 
fare reform as part of the Re- 
publicans' agenda for the first 
100 days. 
Advocacy groups hope to 

shift the attention toward chil- 
dren, who would be the ones 
most affected by the proposals 
being advanced. "When the 
American people voted for 
change, and for less govern- 
ment, I don't believe they vot- 
ed to hurt millions of chi)- 
dren, or to make them hungri- 

You Must go to Idalou to Vote. 
The election will not be at the 

regular voting places on 
Saturday. Please Help Us 

Keep Buffalo Lake 
Available for Everyone. 

If You Need a Ride 
Call 763-3841 

I Appreciate Your Vote 

FN I,A L,OTERIA DE TEXss 
CRE_MOS  i DARLE 

OPORTLJNIDAD A r  ODOS. 

ysidro 

La Loteria estä buscando companias de propiedad minoritaria (HUB Historically Underutilized 
Businesses) certificadas por el Estado de Texas y con experiencia en las siguientes areas: 

Gutierrez 
For Board of Directors of 
Buffalo Springs Lake - Pct. 3 

TALLER DE SERIGRAFIADO 
(SILK SCREEIERS) 

Companias con experiencia en seri- 

grafiado con la capacidad de imprimir 

en grandes cantidades, ancculos como 

estandartes (banners), calcomanias 

estäticas (static-cling), cubiertas promo- 

cionales intcrtambia6Ies (thange'matc) 

y camisetas (T-shirts). Favor de enviar 

ejemplares dc trabajo, tin historial 

detallado de su compania y tuna lista 

descriptiva de su equipo de trabajo. 

Precios deberän ser competitivos. 

INPRESORES DE PLASTICOS 

(PLASTIC PRINTERS) 

Companias impresoras con prensas 

«aatrvas (offset) con capacidad dc aplicar 

barniz UV en plästico. Dcberän estar 

capacitadas para imprimir en Brandes 

cantidades. Favor de enviar ejemplares 

de trabajo, tin historial detallado de su 

compan(a y una lists descriptiva dc ,u 

equipe. Precios deberän ser competitivo. 

Pd. for by Committee to Elect Ysidro Gutierrez, Ysidro Gutierrez, Treas. 

gratamente sorprendido por. el 
exito que ha tenido como can- 
tante. «Mi intenciOn era hacer 
un acetato Como primera pro- 
puesta y colarme en el merca- 
do del disco. No solo se logrö 
eso, sino que el disco ha dado 
origen a otros sencillos, como 
el tema «Piel con piel» que estä 
sonando ahora, cuya letra y 
müsica con mias», agregö. 

Por eso ya estä pensando en 
su segundo album, y ya estä tra- 
bajando con Fernando Riba y 
Kiko Campos, quienes estän 
buscando canciones.  «Quere- -  
mos dar un Segundo paso a 
mucha distancia del primer al - - 

bum», dijo Palomo. 
Entre sus planes, nos comen- 

t6 que le gustaria iniciar una 
gira a fines de este ano, promo- 
viendo su album Mover el 
Tiempo, acompanado por su 
novia la cantante Carina Ricco 
con quien desea interpretar Va- 
rios temas. En principio tiene 
planeado iniciarla gira en no- 
viembre pero no hay nada defi- 
nitivo, explicö.  
vor it if the recipient could not 
find a job. 

Advocacy groups also hope to 
persuade governors that the 
proposal to replace poverty 
programs with block grants 
would be detrimental fiscal- 
ly. Block grant funds would 
not expand as the caseloads 
expand, which is currently the 
case with entitlement pro- 
grams. Mark Greenberg, of 
the Center for Law and Social 
Poverty explained, "The first 
reaction of state officials is 
sometimes an interest in hav- 
ing more flexibility and the 
belief that with fewer Federal 
requirements they could do a 
better job. However, no block 
grant formula is able to pre- 
dict a recession - or to predict 
accurately the number of peo- 
ple who will need help a year 
or two or three years in the fu- -  

tute."  
Governor Howard Dean, (D- - 

VT), chairman of the Nation- 
al Governor's Association 
said that in such a • situation, 
state must raise taxes in a re- 
cession or cut people off, most- 
ly children. Dean reported 
that he has found considerable 
uneasiness among Republi- 
can governors about this ele- 
ment of their party's welfare 
plan. 

A strategy that Sharon Daly, 
deputy director of Catholic 
Charities USA, is employing 
is to encourage her organiza- 
tion s agencies to meet with 
their Congressional represen- 
tatives and explain how their 
constituencies will be abetted 
by the proposals. The Child 
Welfare League, an associa- 
tion of 800 agencies is adopt- 
ing a similar strategy. 
"We're going to fight like 
hell, said David Liederman, 
executive director of the 
league. "Why go through this 
exercise to create more poor 
kids, more orphans, to put 
more and more children be- 
low the poverty line?," he 
questioned. 

FOT6GRA FOS 
(PHOTOGRAPHERS) 

Fotögrafos con experiencia en foto- 

grafiar en color y en blanco y negro. Sc  

requiere experiencia Potografiando 
modelos y/o produc[oc, canto en estudio 

Como en exteriores. Favor de enviar 
ejemplares dc su trabajo. Precios 

debcrän ser competitivos. 

II.GSTR.4DORES 

(ILLC STRAJORS) 

Ilustradores de todo tipo, variedad 

dc estilos. De preterencia con tres o 

mac anos dc experiencia profesional. 
Favor de enviar ejemplares de su trabajo. 

I rectos deberan ser competitivos. 

Nor favor responds por escrito a: 

Yveu Galvän Nava o 

Lorca Hawkins 
N Ii non i ty Ikvcluptucnt Coordinator. 

Texas Ilntcry-GI'P 

I.O. Nos 16630 

Auwn.TX 78761-6630. 

^ __ 	a ̂  e 	p 
huaiarslteed 	I 	 Ne  hluflfl BOWS 

lowest Pr ices 	' 	 NoP.Lent t 

110 1/town 	

il 
Julg 9S 

1 ) 3 pc. Table Set ..................S89 	7) 5 pc Dinette.......................$169 
2) Sofa, Loueseat, Chair.....$649 	8) Queen Mattress Set..........$11? 
3) Dresser, Mirror, Chest, 	9) 9 pc formal - table, 6 chairs 

Headboard, Nitestand......$399 	china hutch ........................$851 
4) Black/Brass Octaqon......S119 	101 White Canopy Daybed 
5) Black Vanity w/stool.......$79 	w/ linkspring mattess........$229 
6) Metal Twin/Full Bunkbed 	1 11 Recliner...starting at.......$129 

Includes Mattress..ONLY $299 	1 2 King Size Mattress Set....$139 

Furni#ure Plus 
-TEXOS-- 
LOTTERY 

3416 I-27 Lubbock, Ts 79404 
Call 741 -0991 

- 

- 	-I 	. 	- 
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voftsDeuortes 
Baseball Mediator to Mee With 

Owners Reps on Thursday 
WASHINGTON, Jan 16 - 

Federal mediator William J. 
Usery is scheduled to meet 
Thursday with members of 
the baseball owners' negotiat- 
ing team in an effort to revive 
the stalled negotiations with 
striking players. 

Usery, urged on by Labour 
Secretary Robert Reich and 
the Clinton Adminstration, 
hopes to be able to set a date for 
a resumption of talks when he 
meets with the owners team 
here, a spokesman for Usery 

II 	
d. 

Jfhe players have been on 
strike since August 12. Last 
month major league owners 
declared an impasse in the 
talks and unilaterally im- 
posed their system which in- 

.J 	eludes a salary cap. 
The baseball strike forced 

cancellation of the playoffs 
and World Series. 

Management has indicated 
that if no agreement is 
reached with the players' un- 
ion prior to the start of the 1995 
season, replacement players 
will be used. 

The Major League Baseball 
Executive Council last week 
approved the guidelines for 
the 28 clubs to sign temporary 

racas, Venezuela, Monday 
and will ask Latin players 
not to break ranks with the 
union. 

Representatives of base- 
ball's club owners and the un- 
ion have already filed unfair 
labour practice complaints 
against each other with the 
National Labour Relations 

replacement players, if neces- 
sary, and to prepare for the 
opening of spring training 
and the regular season on 
time. 

Union head Donald Fehr is 
currently updating various 
players and agents on the stat- 
us of the stalemate. He com- 
pletes a seven-city tour in Ca- 

Board. 

San Francisco Celebrates 
Victory Ov 

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan 15 
(Reuter) - San Franciscans 
shook off days of severe flood- 
ing in northern California to 
celebrate in the streets after 
their 49ers beat the two-time 
defending champion Dallas 
Cowboys on Sunday to earn a 
trip to the Super Bowl. 

Though officially the Na- 
nal Football Conference 
mpionshfp, this game, 

p ayed in front of a record 
69,125 	Candlestick 	Park 
crowd, was hyped all week as 
the "real" Super Bowl, and a 
chance for San Francisco to 
avenge losses to the Cowboys 
in NFC title tilts the previous 
two years. 

After the Niners' 38-28 vic- 
tory, big crowds collected in 
the streets, cheering and 
chanting. 	Traffic 	was 
snarled all over town as driv- 

Jesse Jackson Attacks Wilson 
SAN FRANCISCO - Civil It is not being enforced while 

rights leaders are coming out the courts consider whether it 
early to fight a proposed ballot is legal. 
measure that would end most Jackson promised that the 
affirmative action in Califor- affirmative  action measure 
nia, sweeping aside such pro- would meet a court challenge, 
grams as school desegrega- tom.  
tion. 	 Jackson was joined at a 

Jesse Jackson toured the news conference by Hispanic, 
state this week to mount a Asian and other black lead- 
"Resist and Register" cam- ers, as well as the head of the 
poigH- He compared Gov. Pete National Organization for 
Wilson to George Wallace Women. 
and other Southern governors 	"We believe that this is one 
who fought integration in the of the most significant attacks 
1950s and 1960s. 	 on our rights that has come 

"Pete Wilson of California through this state in our recent 
is liken unto Wallace of Ala- history," said NOW's Elizab- 
bama - he wants to stand in eth Toledo. 
front of the schoolhouse 	The proposed initiative 
doors," Jackson said Wed- would 'outlaw all affirmative 
nesday. 	 action programs except those: 

Wilson has taken no posi- required by federal law. 
tion on the 1996 ballot meas- 	It would end voluntary de- - 
ure, but has called for an end segregation plans in public 

to legal preferences for mi- schools, such as open enroll- 
norities and women. 	 ment, magnet programs and 

Supporters of the proposed busing; end epecial tutoring 
initiative argue that affirma- and financial aid programs 

tive action has turned into for minority and female col- - 
little more than a numbers lege students; and prohibit ad- 
game that discriminates missions officers at public 
against white men and un- universities from consider- 
dermines 	the 	nations ing race or sex. 
achievement-oriented 	cul- 	It also would stop voluntary huts 	 programs to hire and promote 

The proposal follows Propo- women and minorities in 
Bition 187, approved by voters state and local governments 
in November, which denies and eliminate incentives to 
schooling and medical ser- awarding them public con- 
vices to illegal immigrants. tracts. 

Sudden Impact 
NEW YORK--Jan. 17, 1995-- 
SHOWTIME will present a cham- 
pionship boxing doubleheader fea- 
uring World Boxing Council 
\b'BC) 	Super 	Middleweight 

Champion Nigel Benn defending 
his title against knockout artist Ge- 
rald McClellan: and WBC Light 
Heavyweight Champion Mike 
McCallum making the first de- - 
fense of his title against Carl Jones 
on Saturday, Feb. 25, from London 
Arena in London. 

SHOWTIME will offer same- 
day coverage of the two title bouts 
at 10 p.m. ET/PT. The champion- 
ship doubleheader is part of a fight 
card promoted by Don King Pro- 
ductions, 

Benn (39-2-1, 32 KOs), fighting 
out of Kent, England, is coming off 
a victory over Juan Carlos Gime- 
nez on Sept. 10, 1994. Known as 
"The Dark Destroyer" for his 
awesome punching power, Benn 
won the belt in October 1992, with 
a fourth-round technical knockout 
over Mauro Galvano in Italy. 
Benn will be making the seventh 
defense of his championship, and 
his fourth straight appearance on 
SHOWTIME. 

McClellan (31-2, 29 KOs), from 
Freeport, Ill., will be fighting for 
the first time since his 83-second 
dismantling of Julian Jackson on 
May 7, 1994. Sidelined by knuckle 
surgery on his left hand, McClel- 
lan decided not to risk further inju- 
ry by fighting again in 1994. 

Arguably the hardest puncher in 
boxing today, McClellan has 
knocked out 20 of his 33 opponents 
in the first round, and eight others 
before the end of three rounds. 
McClellan, the current WBC mid- 
dleweight champion, will be vacat- 
ing his title in order to fight for the 
WBC super middleweight champi- 
onship. 

In the co-feature main event, 
büke McCallum (47-2-1, 35 KOs), 
from Kingston, Jamaica, will step 
into the ring for the first time in 
seven months to defend the WBC 
light heavyweight title he won 
from Jeff Harding on July 23, 
1994, in Bismarck, N.D. A 38-year- 
old ring warrior, McCallum is a 
three-time world champion in 
three different weight classes. The 
14-year veteran is trained by the 
legendary Eddie Futch. 

Jones (22-4-4, 12 KOs), from Los 
Angeles, will get his first world 
title shot in a career that spans 14 
years. Jones fought three times in 
1994, having knocked out all three 
of his opponents. 

er Cowboys 
ers drove through honking SanFrancisco's Haight- 
horns and waving 49er flags. 	Ashbury neighbourhood was 

Police said there were sever- the world capital of free- 
al arrests for blocking traffic spirited hippiedom. 
and public drunkenness. Po- 	"I wanted to win so bad for 
lice also said someone had everyone who have worked 
fired celebratory shots into the their butts off. And the fans. 
air on a street corner, but no The crowd was the best since 
one was hurt. Rain eventual- I've been here. It was the best 
ly drove most of the celebrants bunch of berserk jerks since 
indoors. 	 the days of Haight-Ashbury. I 	!i  

No one was more exultant couldn't be more proud to be a 
than 49ers coach George Sei- San Franciscan." 
fert, despite his reputation as 	This was the game the 49ers 
Mr Cerebral. 	 had pointed to ever since they 

'The real Super Bowl is in lost last year's NFC champi- 
two weeks," said Seifert, "but onship game in Dallas. 
this was a titanic battle. 	 The club used the offseason 

"Think of the most emotion- to beef up its defence with 
al day in your life, and multi- some key acquisitions, none 
ply it by 25," he said. 	 more eye-catching than Deion 

The Seifert said the fans' "Prime Time" Sanders, who 
spirit reminded him of the gave up more lucrative offers 
wild and crazy days when from other teams to chase his 

championship dream. 

;LA NUEVA ARENA 
QUIEKE DECIR 
OPORTUNIDAD! * 

:<..•.. 	. 	 . 

La nueva arena quiere decir 
•oportunidad pars nosotros y para 
nuestros hijos. Harä de Lubbock un  
lugar mejor en donde vivir y trabajar. 
Hay muchas ventajas para una nueva 
arena. Si no lo hacemos ahora - snlo nos costarä mäs despues. 
iHagamoslo ahora! La tinica cosa segura hoy es que si no 
construimos la nueva arena Lubbock Loma un paso hacia aträs - Un 
paso gigantesco hacia arras. No podcmos hacer coo. Vtuemt» h(Ur In 

arena este säbado. 

1 
Political advertisement paid for  by MuILLNJL 

P a Box 921 • Lubbock, TX 79408 • L. Scott Mann, T rcasurcr 

After the game, Sanders 
said: "It feels wonderful to let 
everyone know it's all right to 
have a dream. To put away fi- 
nances and have a dream, 
that is more important." 

The former Atlanta Falcon 
called his signing with San 
Francisco "one of the best de- 
cisions in sports." 

"San Francisco had a lot of 
great players," said Sanders. 
"They would have made it to 
the playoffs without me. I was 
brought here for this one 
game." 

Sanders, who neutralised 
former 49er-killer Alvin 
Harper on Sunday, will get 
hi first chance at a Super s 	• 

WEST TEXAS 

featuring 

Gratd,
penang  

The Nation's Top Ranked Amateur Boxers 

Saturday, janu ai•y 21s1 @ 7:00 p.m. 

Bowl ring when San Francis- 
co faces the underdog AFC 
champion San Diego Charg- 
ers in Miami on January 29 
in the first all-California 
Super Bowl ever. 

Sanders' teammates credit 
the flashy defensive back with 
bringing more fun to their 
formerly bland style. 

"With Deion," 49ers quar- 
terback Steve Young said, 
"we've learned to enjoy the 
path to victory. Even George 
(Seifert) is loose, and that is 
saying something." 

Said Young: "Tonight we 
are going to celebrate. We are 
going to take over some place, 
and mm the joint till it dies." Ixxatini: 

We are proud to announce 
the formal Grand Opening 

of our wonderful, new 
facility. Discover the many 

advantages of 
The Best Western 
Lubbock Regency 

Completely remodeled 

Complimentary social hour 

15 beautifully decorated 
executive rooms 

Free local phone calls 

Fully equipped fitness room 

Free airport shuttle service 

Introductory offer '59.00 
rate for guest room and 

breakfast for two. 

Koka  Palace 

♦ 6624 I-27 4 Lubbock 
745-2208 

Formerly Holiday Inn 

5101 Ave. Q. 
You 'II enjoy the change. Adniissiort: 

O'illdren— Adults S3.U1) 

Write Us 
1502 Ave. M 
Lubbock, Tx 

79401 
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r ' c-- - 	pecado. Con Su resistencia 

1( 	 pacifica, murio toda violen- 
cia. Con la entrega de todo 

W
lo que tenia, muri6 el afan 
de las riquezas y la ambi- 
si6n de poder. Con Su im- ` 	potencia muri6 el deseo de 

.^ 	 1 I 	dominio y de poder terreno. 

Un Rayito 
De Luz 

Por Sofia Martinez 
Jesucristo no fue asesina- 

do. El voluntariamente se 
entreg6 a la muerte por 
amor a nosotros los peca- 
dores pars cargar con 
nuestro pecado. el tom6.so- 
bre si todos nuestros peca- 
dos y al morir en Ia cruz 
muri6 para siempre muer- 
to en Is cruz de Jesucristo. 

Es como si se muere una 
persona que se llama Luia 
Alfonso. Naturalmente que 
cuando muere Luis en ese 
mismo instnate muere Al- 
fonso. 

Eso fue lo que sucedi6 en 
Is muerte de Jesucristo. El 
no tenia pecado, pero, car- 
gando con todos nuestros 
pecados s ehizo pecado: 
2a.Cor 5, 21. Por lo tanto, 
en la cruz estaba "Jesus- - 

pecado'; y al morir Jesus, 
a las 3 de la tarde de aquel 
Viernes Santo, tambien se 
murio pecado, nuestro pea 
cado. En Ia cruz de Cristo 
muri6 todo lo que debia y 
podia morir. 

Ademäs Jesus suprimi6 
todas las consecuencias del 
pecado. Si el pecado es la 
causa de todos los males en 
este mundo, al ser arran- 
cada esa raiz por Jesus, 
fueron suprimidas todas 
las tristes conseuencias del 

The Search 
As a teenager I see a lot of 

what the world has to offer. 
As a hispanic teenager I 
am beginning to see the 
doors that were shut to our 
race open, and I appreciate 
the choices that I now 
have. as a young lady I see 
the limitations and strug- 
gles that I will have to go 
through in a world that is 
still dominated by males; 
but I see women rise every- 
day. Yet, as a christian I 
see more doors open to me 
now that many young peo- 
ple of any age, race, sex be- 
cause I have the Lord on 
my side. My side is my eter- 
nal life. With the choices I 
make I see opportunity rise 
and fall; yet I have someth- 
ing that most young people 
don't have these days. I 
have a reason to get up in 
the morning. 

Many youth I know have 
a color of a rag to help them 
feel like they are a part of 
something, a society of 
gangs. I have the Lord. 
Some youth need drugs to 
take away the pain and 
confusion. I have the Lord. 
Some youth run away from 
their problems because 

rake o 

Con la obediencia a Su 
Padre, muri6 la indepen- 
dencia frente a Dios Con el 
abandon en las inanos de 
Su Padre, muri6 toda confi- 
anza y seguridad terrenas. 
Con el perd6n dado a los 
verdugos, murieron odios y 
rencores y resentimientos. 
Con Su entrega, muri6 todo 
egoismo. en la cruz de 
Jesus, muri6 todo lo que no 
nos dejaba vivir como hijos 
de Dios. (1 de Juan 4, 4 y 6). 

Position Open 
AssistantAttorney General-111, Salary $2,236 - 

$3,785 per month. Job duties include to represent 
the State of Texas in Conty and District Court in 
the establishment and enforcement od child sup- 
port cases. Minimum qualifications are person to 
be licensed to practice law in the State of Texas 
and one year experience in practice of law. Pre- - 

ferred qualification of experience in handling fa- - 

miy law cases. The Office of the Attorney General 
is an Equal Opportunity Employer. All qualified 
applicants will receive consideration without re- - 

gard to race, color, religion, sex, natinal origin, 
disability, or age. Resumes not accepted in lieu of 
application. Applications may be obtained at: Of- 
fice of the Attorney General, Child Support en- 
forcement, 1209 14th, Suite 1100, Lubbock, TX 
79401. Tel: 806-765-0094. 

Iglesia del Dios Vivo 
Columnay apoyo 

de la verdad 
"LA LUZ DEL MUNDO" 

Le Invita a Oir la Palabra de • 

Dios 
Lunes a Sabado 6:10 pm I 
Domingo 10 am y 4 pm 
406 N. University Ave. 

Lubbock TX 

We Are In Need of Donations 
To Help The Following 

Homeless, elderly, teenage pregnant mothers, 
abused women, abused children, help and counsel 
gang members. We will come and pick up all and 

any items from beds, sheets, pillows, carpets, 
desks, pictures, clothes, jackets, coats, shoes, back 
packs, paper, pencils, computers, utensils, appli- 
ances. If these items are not used they will be sold 
to help subsidize the needy. Please, the people need 

help. Call the hotline 747-1810 or 747-3144 
A Service of South Plains Servies, Inc. 

vices director for the Whit- 
man Walker Clinic in 
Washington, D.C., emphasiz- 
es, "Latins are afraid to con- 
front men because they're not 
used to it." But he fmds their 
concern increasing. "They 
are working outside the home 
more and see that they re liv- 
ing in a society that is more 
open to the rights of women." 

He also speculates that the 
CDC figures do not represent 
the true magnitude of the Lati- 
na epidemic: The CDC 
doesn't take into account un- 
documented Latinos," he 
says. "So many cases go un- 
reported." 

(Margarita Contin is a reporter with 

the national journal Hispanic Link 
Weekly Report in Washington, D.C.1 

Copyright 1995. Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distributed by the Los An- 
geles Times Syndicate 

they feel they don't have 
anyone to fix them. I have 
the Lord. And you don't 
have to be perfect to have 
what I have, you just have 
to begin looking for the an- 
swer that will fill your void 
and allow the Lord into 
your life. I hope that your 
search begins today. 

If you are a youth from 
grades 7-12, I invite you to 
spend one of your Fridays 
with me and my youth 
group for fellowship or 
prayer. for more informa- 
tion or if you need someone 
to talk to please call Jim- 
mie and Virginia Guajardo 
at 795-4501 or 762-1796. 
come and join Iglesia Bau- 
tista Templo Youth Group 
one Sunday at 40th and 
Ave. B and let us help you 
begin your search for a rea- 
son to get up in the morn- 
ing. May the Lord bless 
you. 

ingarcia 

Nosotros Hacemos 
El Mejor Menudo En 

Todo ElOeste de Texas 
MONTE LON GO'S 

RESTAURANT 
3021 Clovis Rd-762-3068 

El Editor Delivered to 
your home call 763-3841 

SI USTED CREE QUE NO 
PUEDE COMPRAR UNA CASA, 

NOSOTROS LE OFRECEMOS 
VARIAS COSAS  QUE 
DEBE INVESTIGAR. 

$i estA cansado de urirar par la 
/` 

pequerla venfana de su spsrtomenfo 

^,C6mo puede usted comprar Is 

die fräs dis,  as tiempo de pensar an 

omprar su propia cesa con uns 

eta inicial muy pequeria. Una case con 

tads close de veWroeWas pars que usted pveda empezar 

a vet' Is vida dsade uns Wveva perspectiva- 

. . 

VEA QUE TAN FÄCIL ES SER DUEI ÎO DE SU( 
PROPIA CASH POR $1,000 DE CUOTA lNICIAL. 

Do you have the 

NORPLANT 
 case de sus 

Buenos? Con Is ayuda del Depanamento de Vivienda y 

OesorrnUc Urbann de Ios Estados Unidos (HUD), 

CONTRACEPTIVE 
IMPLANT 

and are you experiencing 

personas trabajadoras coma usted pueden comprar uns 

✓ depression? 

✓ weight gain? 

✓ hair loss? 

✓ heavy menstrual bleeding? 

✓ stroke? 

✓ scarring? 

case con 

solamente $1,000 

de cuota initial, y 

sus pagos 

mensuales de 

nipoteca 

probablemente 

Seren par casi lo 

mismo que page 

fesea mayor 
the Norplant manufacturers 

MAY RE IIESp0NSll3LE TO VOL` 

for fair money damages. 

information acerca de eats gran npomuWidad, consults 

for free information call 
1-800-414-9757 

con tin agents local de bienes raices o harne at 

1-800-767-4HUD pars solicitor un folleto gratis sabre 

coma comprar uns Casa HUD. Invesugue coma realizar 

el sueno de su vide. 

George L. Ilanard & Associates 
Attorney. at Law 

Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Spsruliiatiau. 
 `$: 	NOSOTROS LE AYUDAREMOS A POSEER UN PEDAZO DE ESTE PALS. I 
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